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^Annual Sermon--Sunday May io. In thc
Baptist Church, at u a. m., by Rev.I:/{'?),. Walter Daniel. Ü. D" ol Charleston

Musical Recital-Monday^ May 20, in
thc School Chapel, at 8.30 p. m.

Graduating Exercises-Tuesday, May 21
in thc School Chapel, at 10,30 a. m.

Annual Address-Tuesday. May 21, in
the School Chapel at 8.30 p m., byMr. W. Jil* Hand, Superintendent ol
Publlcj3chools, Chester, S. C.

OrVluating diass-M.ary Bristow, Sallie
Carlislo, Clara Covington. Jennie Croslatïd, Calhc Decs, dennie Mcllac, LucyMattie Newton, May Weatherley.John Kvcrctt, Walter Smith.

M AUSHAtS.-Lucile Draughon. DaisyFreeman. Lucy Green, Mattie Moore,
f! ' Rosa Waddill, Annie Wright.

Kugcnc Breeden, Tom Bristow,
Ward Coward," Willie Covington.Dana Crosland, Bolus Ford,Clarence Townsend.

IS MARLBORO IN THE LEAD ?
In progressive agriculture we believe

she is. Can she hold her place ? Not
with thc roads she is willing to put upwith Unless public attention is direct
cd,to thc necessity ol road building.-not
rôad'working, we have done that all our
lives and still have no roads worth the
name-wc will surely lose our place.

Richland county, whose natural pro¬ductiveness, tails below ours, is leading
i j, ; i 11 away bum us in road building..Two years ago her chain gang under a
wise superintendent began road building
I rom Columbia out on the roads lead¬
ing into thc city, Years ago thc writer
lived in Richland county and used the
Garner's Ferry road In going to and Irom
Columbia. Some of Marlboro's older
men have traveled the said road Irom
Columbia to Camdon-.and know what
it means to go over a road whose depthof sand is unknown. The Garner's Fer«
ry road was like the.old Camder road,
and now each have been transformed
into roads equal to the best streets in
the city ol Columbia.

I verily believe our "Commissioners
should go over to Richland county and
inspect and make a study ol their sys¬
tem, Clay upon sand and sand uponclay. During thc Reunion in Columbia
Irst week I rode out on Garner's Ferryroad 8 miles through a sand section that
was built two years ago. and has never
bad anything done to it since.
That road is made over 13 miles. Myfriend's horse never broke his trot alter

leaving Columbia till wc reached his
bome-8 miles distant in('4s minutes, and
he was not heated in the least. He told

r me that with two mules he hauled to
town the same loads that two years agorequired 4 mules

Years ago some of us began to agitatethe need ol a stock law. We got it after
.uvhilc. The rest is history. Would wc
o blick to lencjng now 1

.1 wljdi I could I''Vu persuasive jan.«filage'that would induce obrCbrnmh.
terners io esuend tf<>>>, ii im inoro, on a
'lal sci.<-."f \ vs.iml bed lo prim
jour Marlbord iVitly.eps tin; great Value
I" it»eli load, and another section ol clay>.ul to show Ihat with admixture ol
md ii neve)' «.mts in no malu.r ho>v
envy «he lèiid. Tails willi any citizen

living on thc road 1 traveled recently ii nu
he'll convince you that road building is
thc next big move "lorward "that South
Carolina should make.
Thc building ol a white Republican

pariy in South Carolina so eagerly look¬
ed lor. by those wanting positions in it,
and some others, dwindles into a shadow
aj compared to our need ol good roads.

I'm done this time, but I'm coming
.'gain. J. F. BOLTON,
May ii, 1901,. Tatum, S. C.

A Hog Heap lu Smithville
Mr. ICditor-On the night ol the 7th

Mr. J. 1). Stanton, Supt. on Mr. C. S
McCall's Pipkin place, was aroused by¡.quails of a dog as it engaged in a light,
Ile immediately went out on bis back
perch and .lound a strange looking var¬
ment, Ile emptied his pistol at it and
it went out ol the yard very reluctantly.Mr. Stanton went into thc house, got his
¡«un but belorc bc got out it had return
cd and seized his pup thc second time,
As bc approached thc animal ran out ot
thc yard and he shot at it with his gun,
but could not tell with what effect. He
began lo feel a Utile nervous, went into
the house and shut thc door,
The bear or whatever it was then went

over to Mr. Alex Chavis' and ran his dogoff. From there it went lo Mrs Maryfjhavis' and lought her dog, a very large
cur.. From thc tracks made and other
signs on thc ground it is conceded by all
to bc a bear.
On Friday thc 10th one ol Mr. Henry

Cottingham's hands saw something walk
ing a pasture lenee near a bay. ile re¬
ported the lact, a large crowd gathered
with guns and went in search, and soon
jumped two large loxes-or supposed to
be. While in pursuit they found a nest
oj' seven young ones, but it is very doubt
lui whether they be loxes or not.

Mr. James F. David happened to be1
near alter the capture and got a pair ol
young ones irom Mr. Stanton, and has
them on exhibition at bis home, Those
who have seen them say they never saw
anything like them bclore.
May II, 1901. D*KX*

Will Work Tho Road.
Mr,Editor-I lind alter looking around

a little that there is still some that have
not paid Iheir road tax. I have worked
22 men Irom our community this week
on thc public highway. I did not find
a man who had not paid his road tax
who did not do his work cheerfully.

Respectfully
May 11,1901. J.J. TAUT.

^»tv--"PB'Oglitinr fldono. ApplauBO.) Tho rc. aro li
j horo who woro with.you whew you.'I! command of tho Confodorato oavalr
1864, and 'whore. at Hawos nh op
planted itâ'diimiountod linos before
advanoing oorps of Hardy and. Shdfand. wrenohfid Ripbmond from f-dgkt mUoVcu Know What You av^zJHw^a^

When you aro tako 0roves Tastolees OMI)
Tonio booAitso tho formula is plainly given
ou every bottle showing that it ls simply
Iron and Qalntno In a tasteless form. No
cure-- no pay. Prloo 50,

S

REMINISCENCES OF OLD BEAUTY SPOT
Mr, E'Jltor:- It waa my prlvlhsga to

ii tte ml tho moût i og of tho Sunday Behool
Oonferouoo at Beauty Spot, bu Friday, tho
that doy of tho-bOBslon.

In writing about lt, it la not my pur«
peso to glvo an account of tho procoodtnga
that will ho dono by othore. I feel that I
out venturo to say thin muob I board tho
dioeueslona of tho d Hforen t tópica that
woro On tho piogiammo for that day and
tho speeches, I considered good.

Tho bualno&j ot tho Oonteroaoo and tho
name of tho placo whore it was assembled
awoko Iq my mimi recollection*! of tho
long agO. Sixty soveu years ago I with
others walked throe miles to old Beauty
Spot to attend Sunday Behool, and I omi¬
no t recoil oct any who wore sobolars exoopt
my kinsman Robort II. Humor who is a
littlo older than mysolf, and Mrs. Julia
Watson aud Mrs. Druoilla Stubbs, Ido not
tunion uko to say that thoy aro all who
aro now living who bolonged to that Sun*
dav Behool, thoy aro howovor all I nan
recollect. Nono of theso named wore proa
out on Friday, bad they boen I could have
unjoyed a Rounion with thom,

Eli Thomas was uuporintindonb. The
malo toaohors woro John MoOollum, Wil¬
liam Dudley, Jninoa U. Bolton and Ool
William J, Gook.
Wo did no» have any International Lon-

eons thoa. Our lessons woro in a littlo book
with tho title «'Sorlpturo Questions," lt had
nothing in lt exoopt tho quo*ttous, thoro
was no oommor.t, no explanatory notos, all
tho help ono could got was from tho Tos*
tnraont, and this wo wore under tho no«
ooasity of having In studying tho loison. I
committed to memory versos of Sorlpturo
wbioh I have never forgotten. In thoao
days it was common to touch spoiling and
reading in tho Sunday Soho-)l. Tho primer
Websters blue baok spelling book and tho
oatcohisra woro »ll contained lu th) Sunday
School Library.
Singing was not a specialty, there was

no other besides tho Methodist Hymn book
Ool Gook and Jamen Hi Bolton raised the
tunes, an oxoellout ordor for that day, buk
tho child i on did not Bing, not beoauao they
oould not sing, but thoy soomod to think
the Binging hod to be dono by tho grown
people. The children oould slug for when
ot homo choy might bo ofton hoard sloging
tho Gamp Mooting songs, whloh they had
learned at chose annual gatherings.

But ala?! however largo the oohool how«
ever IntoroBtlng, as tho fall of tho year
oame on and tho mornings beoamo oold It
hed to bo uaspondod for tho winter, Thoro
woro no stoves used in oburohos in tho io

days tho ohurohos lu the country gonor-
olly wore not coiled and it was beat for all
concerned to SUBpond.

It had been said hy some that ..Stôvoa
aro a means of graoo," I don't know no

well about that but I do kno.v from exp ar¬
io nco tbat thoy aro a means of comfort.
Tboy coutributo to the welfare of tho
Sunday Behool*, and of tho congregations,
and largely to tho welfare of tho preaoh.
ors.

I now havo vivid reooleotlons of how I
used to suffer In tho early part of my min¬
istry, whou the Sunday mornings wero
odd and it was neoeasary for me to travel'
eight or ton milon to ray appotntmont,
when 1 reaohed tho plaoo I was suffering,
flngore aohiog, foot cold, ray body chilled,
and no placo to watm, oxoept tho Sunny
side of tbs church, und that would only
warm mo enough to holp rao shake like a
man with ague, and if I started with any
qualifications for ray duty, it was mostly
^hulton out. tint bow djiforonj now. Tho
lm'.)dh>i\it are £ch«tally ceded or p)a*tbro4>
tho m Cdt Ol' '/hom nr»: furnished with
'..to\u% at.d whou tho .*/catiiw io oold tho
vvindO'AU und d join no i-lc.'tcd, good tires
ure kept in the nieven, und the '»'.umloy
SOIIOOIH oin convoiv» oven in mill winter
mu! ovor,\ body oom foi f.blt), tile preaoh .

er lifter he baa rkldOtl n few miles cnn
warm hsmsolt ba thu mu, aud lim oougio-
Ration cnn quietly sit and hear hie raescago.

Though it may bo'a digression from tho
subject of Snndny schools, I will hore re¬
late au incident which occured in my min¬
isterial career i.ear thirty years ago, I had
aa appointment nOout eight miles from
homo, on a bitter oold day. Wbon I reaoh¬
ed tho church nome four or flvo poreons
woro around a lightwood knot Aro. After
warming a littlo I enid to thom: Ureth¬
ren this is a very oold day and if wo go
into tho church aud attempt to hold a

regular service we ahull suffer, and 1 thiuk
it would bo prudent for UR to havo a short
Rorvico and then repair to our bomen Ono
brother who waa moved by a zeal not ac¬

cording to knowlodge snid: ''No wo oamo
boro t) hear preaching and I want you to
preach." I replied if that was tho senti¬
ment I was ready. Wo went iu had tho
preliminary oervieo. I annouaoud a text
and preached just fifteen minutes during
that time I noticed my zealous brother was
shaking Uko an aBpon loaf. When wo oamo
outl remarked to him that ho soomod to
gob very cold during tho Borvloo. Yes said
bo you preached eo long. Fifteen minutos
toa mansufferinS with oold listening to
porbnps a cold sermon did I havo no doubt
seora Uko a long time.
Rut boforo I oloso lot ino return to old

beauty Spot Many memories spring up in
my mind nt tho moro mention of that
placo. Many good people worshipped Choro
From tho days of Robert Purnoll all down
through suooocding ages to tho preeont
time, good people have gathored and wor¬
shipped thoro. And tho church jot livos,
though moved to another site, it ia pao
pied by the children, grand children and
groat grand children of those who oonstltu
ted tho church nt tho elmo of its organ!"
zuttoo, They havo a neat comfortable
church a good working momborshlp, a live
Suuday Behool, and ali tho indications mo
a bright future awaiti thom, aud I somo
times think that whon Bishop Anbury
preached thoro, moro than a hundred
yearn ugo, ho munt with a prcpbotlo gazo
looked (or down through ibo vlata that
thon roached Into tho futuro boforo him,
when ho announced nu his text "Tho wit«
domen.) and tho solitary place shall bo
glad for thom; and tho desort shall rejoloe
and blossom an tho roKo," (Isaiah 350 1 v.).
May io, 1001. h, M. HAM KU,

GIIADEFSCHÖÖL~CIIAPEL
MAY 20-21.

Tho ladies of (ho Mothodist chinch
will serve ico cream et the Ohnpol on
Monday ovoning after the Concert,
ned on Tuesday morning after the ex¬
orcises aud again at night after tho
^conclusion.

flCgT* Perfect rest is assured
when yon uso a Dixie Canopy not,
a Bin e guard against flies and mos»
quitóos, at 0. 3, MoUrtiro.

raw ,'/'?< .7 lt ''.

OLIO OORRESPONDENOE.
Xtoms of Intofo&'è From TJiis Hus¬

tling LMlo City.
Our 8cotlon on Sunday oveniug waablessed with good relus. In compnu vwilli our pastor 1 wont to Hon ali topronohmg and hourd a good sermon.While in tho eliiueli I could hoar thcmuttering thunder. I auld in my mindI nm hero with tho preacher and Iwill not lotthisdi.lurb my equilibriumbut iu spito of myself I was soaredand soared had.
A good many of o.ir pooplo an in

your town to day to attond Court.
Colton .chopping is now in order

everything ia doing well except tho
oat crop.
Judging from tho largo quantitiesof hay being hnulod by the farmorsthe ont cío» is not considered at allWhy is it that people have to buy somuch hay? When spring opons theyburn off better hay than they eau buyIt seems to me that the country would

. to bettor off iu overy way if peoplow luld put moro time iq the corn fieldsnud ho,; pens and lesa time iu tho
cotton patches I know ono thing wowould got more ham mid better ham,aud corn broad and ham is goodenough for anybody to eat-myselfaud Mill Sandy Covington not oxcopted.

Ti.oie ÍH one thing tho Clio folks cando, th u is keep cool. Mr T. A. Odomhas just mushed his ice house aud putin bia first shipment. Mr. Woill hoshis house ready and will get near ofice to night Ice water is a mightythin drink but is powerful cooling¡next morning nflor a fellw has boen
to a cako walk or a picnic on theFourth of July,
Madam rumor says 'that wo willhave two weddings in our town soon.I believe it I eeo one follow bore wholooks like he wants to tell a saoret tosomebody but can'tdeoide how to beg.in. Ho carno near telling mo not longeipoe. He asked mo how much it took

to run mo a month. I told him two'huudred dollars, but every body could
noi afford that kind of thing, aud ho
went awav soi rowful. I don't knowwhether ho was sorry I told suoh a
whopper or whether ho waa sorry he
conld not afford tho luxury of a wife.I will let you know which it was be¬fore tho Juno bugs como to stay.
H. J. McMillan our barber has

moved in tho Brick Store. Ho is po¬lite and tidy, I hope the people will
givo him a liberal patronage.

I haye told you about all tb ero is to
tell this week unless I draw on myimagination some. I would do this but
I am a little afraid to fool with myconscience in tho summer time it
might th-. I am a little prono to
winder any wayi>Lot us all bo thank¬
ful for our prospects/our good health
and all other good things that we en
joy for certainly we aro a favored
people.
May 15, 1901. J. P. McQ,

HARMONY ITRMS. (

Crops are looking fino now since
tho rain we bad last Friday aud
Sunday. Tho oat crop is particular¬
ly fino this yoar.
Rome nf tho tarniors liad to plan!

Ovpr I heir coi lon and cont. Tin»
former:-; hayo u bare! tiírio hut tliöy
get there all HU ... rite,

Miss Berta Quick spent last w ¡ ck
with hoi* aun!, Mr» .Bet', ic I voy, of
ked Bluff

Gnrdoiis aro also looking fido
now. borne ol our neighbors are
eating headed cabbage and Irish po¬
tatoes.
Tho Harmony peoplo won't bo

behind. I see where they tire right,in tho way of something to eat.
Mrs. Mary Ann Spears of Red

Hill spent Sunday and Mondaywith Mr. and Mrs. William Spears.
Miss Daisy Covington of Hobron

spent Sunday with ber cousin Miss
Alice MoQuuigc.

Mrs. H. B. Spears is upondingthis week at Dillon with ber sister
Mrs. Carter. Wc arc glad to «co
Mrs. Spears able to be out again.

Messrs Robert and William
Spears went to Columbia last Wed¬
nesday to attend the meeting of tho
old Veterans. They returned homo
Thursday night. They onjoyed their
trip and aro anxious to go again if
thoy can get their better half to
agree for them to go.
Ask cousin L-H- how docs she

like to ride behind tho hay horse?
From tho smiles sho bad Sundayafternoon, I think sho was enjoyingthe ride O. K.

A Farmer's Daughter.
May 14, 1901.

An extraordinary race was wit¬
nessed at Hastings, Neb., thc other
day. It was between a passenger
train and a barn; and tho barn oame
mighty near winning. Tho train vas
at thc depot whon a "twistor" of
wind was scon to be approaching.It was headed direotly for tho truin.
On tho way .it pieked up a barn
bodily and brought it along. Tho
engineer seeing tho tlangor to tho
train, pulled opon tho throttle and
put on full steam. Tho barn was
rapidly gaining, however when tho
wind swerved to one side and the
train escaped.
Unolalmod Lottore.

Lettors ml(kenned to tho following monet!
persona romalo uncalled for at tho pool
ofQco ia Itounottovlllo :

W. W Atkinson, Loseio Allon, 13, Adams,ti Codo, W. 0. Colline, N. J. Ojark, P.
Oin co, Bodio Green, W. II. Harrison, M.
Hawkins, II. It. Loo, Luoy Mooro, Hanna
Mooro, Muttto Mooro, Daisy Sewoll, ¿fwje
Townsend, A. Tomoo, H. Thomas, Mary
William«, Lumfjou Willlara«, Bd. MoAnuly.
r ?iLuujj.j-um.'Jiii -Lum-vusat*

Tho «oat Preparation for Malaria.
Ohllls and P«vor ls a bottle of Grovo's
Taotolua Chill Tonto. It ls »Imply iron and
qulnlno lo a tasteless form. No ouro-eo
pay« Price floe,-

Scientific Opttclmii,
Di\ Benjamin Glusor, soíontifio

optician, late of. Vienna, Austria,headquarters Savannah Ga., is stop¬ping in our town for a short while
r i -- f r-.-otho chrystalized glusses whieh aro
acknowledged bytho best oculist here
and in Kuropo to bo tho moat perfectglass for tho human ovo. Anybodysuffering with impaired vision, head¬ache, nouralgia or nervousness, is
cordially invited to call at his offlco
at tho ADAMS HOUSE, and have nita
(Jomonstrato that headache and noll*
ralgia will bo roruoved in 5 minutes
Nervousness will woar off inside of
3 or 4 months through tho use of
tbeso glasses. Dr. Glaser comes
highly recommended by many prom¬inent physicians of this country.Read what Dr. Hallo of Kershaw
says about Dr. Glaser :

"I will say regarding Dr. Glaser
the optician that I havo httdf him to
examine my eyes, and whilo his system is very much lileo other opticians, he is more successful. This
I attribute to his being moro pains¬taking and exact, and I think he has
attained to us near perfection as poasib!c. I recommend him as a reli
able optician."
/ To tho Young IVopio

EDITOR MARLBORO DEMOCRAT.
I will vcntnro to try to wrlto a few linos

for tho bouoflt of tho youog roadors of tho
DBMOOIIAT, especially tho young mon who
havo inst started ont in lifo, looking for
8U00088 of oourso. lo tho fl rot place, lot
UR romombor that auooons is never found
at tho bottom ; but at the top there lu
plenty of room. For inatanoo, attend yourohuroh on Sunday and you will almost al¬
ways (lad tho roar packed almost full while
tho front ia almost do nor tod, savo the pas*
tor, who bas to stand ono in a hill, and n
fow good old ohrlstian mon and women.

l\-»-!.!"" U'tai .U ~ kA«Lg _» it ~VJl^UIWUUlVtWU ...VJ VMU U. V. ISV1 .

Heuveii gives un opportunities,
Thoro oro a great many youag mon who

aro really nsbamod of hard work-tho veryidoa of Buoh a thing! It don't matter If
you are pe >r ; romombor that you aro not
poor in ill things.

Lots aud lots of our young mon aro look»
ing for thoa J littlo oasy jobs and a big sal¬
ary. Young maa don't, don't forgot, that
thoso oasy iobs aro soaroo and you will
never suoaood at Chat rato, and romornbei
that you will always And tho idle oaos
looking for thom. Work for anything
rathor thau be idle.' An old and doubtless
truo saying fi», "Aa idlo brain is tho dov l's
work Shop,1?
Novor lob a yoar pass without iayiug up

a littlo ready oash for youreolf, booauso
many, many times bavo you oast reflections
ovor tho past aud longed for the earnings
you spout foolishly.
Never dress beyond your moans simply

bcoauso you wish to look as well as sorao
other follow, for tho othor fellow's papa
may bo deal iag in Ootton futures. You
look as well as ho dooB anyway to tho oyo-of our men women of good 4'Amerloan
common sonso." .

Leam to bo a man of your word. Ono
of tho moat diuhearloning of all things is
to bo compelled to clo business with a por*
»on whoso promise in not to bo depended
nppn, 'Chore uro plenty of pooplo tn llii i
wotltl whom- pron. Iso I« as nlondor ti Ho M
¡i ?ptdac vv,i(h.

lu the vttijt cofiimoroo that abbs and
Ituwi' ovor tho iturfaoo of thhi continent,
tho avoouea of tho ouVrl* ave largoJy orow
did, A ffrortl host ot young mon aro look*
irg an.x'o.i ly to the future. Many of timm
soon to oarvo out a career of their own and
imilend of being omployeos all their days
and eubjnot to tho books aud eulin of thoir
îastor, likely in tho shape of a combina¬

tion or a fi r away official, lt is natural
that thoy uhauld Book lifo moulded j by
themselves With this ia view why is lt
not well to turn tho thoughts of the
young man to the desirability of revorsing
tho oider of things, and instead of seoklug
tho crowded city with its temptation ecok
tho country with its freedom aud plousant
Buoshine V Hone o eoaeider the advisabili¬
ty of becoming a thrifty farmor ? The
only independent member of qho communi¬
ty is tho farmer. Ho is always seouro of
food at any rato ; uatuto is so gonorous
that a vory little effort will got him enough
to eat and drink.
Tho growth of tho oil los and tho croa

timi of lc i!iil markets will cortninly mako a

disposition of what the earth produces.
Honoo tho boys and girls who have looke$.
to tho oity for thoir living should now torn
to tho country for thoir hope and oppor«
tunlty.
Thoro ia soarooly a prominent man of

woalth or iníluom o In oar country who waa
not born and rnisod on tho farm. t. It ls the
farm that han gi ron health and brain to
tho great mon of tho nation. Always be
up and doing, W.
Maroh 21, 1901. ~>

Atlanta, Ga,, Nov. 7, i87\)-Dr. 0. J. Moflctt-Dear Sir: I cannot
too strongly recommend your TEETHINA(Teething Powders) to mothers as one of
thc best medicines they can obtain tor
their debilitated and sickly, infants. J
have used it with very satisfactory re
suits the past summer with my childeand while we have heretofore lost a child
or two Irom teething under other rem
edies, our present child that has taken
TEETIIINA, is a tine, healthy hoy.'

I am, very respectfully,
A. P. Brown, M. D.

(Brother ot U. S. Senator and Ex
Gov, Joseph E. Brown,

MW K Hi'T ma IAUCI,
Twclvo years ago J. VV. Sullivan, of

Hartford, Conn., scratched his log with
a rusty wiro. Inflammation and blood
poisoning sot in. For two years ho sufie re il intensely- Thou (ho best doofor.
urgod amputation, "but" ho writes, "I
used ono hollie of Kleon io Hit toro and 1
J boxon ol' Hucklon's Arnica Salvo and
my log was Round and woll os ovor." For
Eruptions/ Eo&craa, Totter, Salt.Rheum,Soros and all blood disordors Eiootrm
Biticrs bas no rival on earth, Try thom
J. T. DoOglus & Bro. will gnarantoo sn1
i.-sfadion or rotund tho money, Only ftO
cent».

---<.»-? .?-?

Kjigr* Harris Lithia Cooa Cola,
Ginger Alo and Harris Idtbia Car
bonated Waler nfc MoGilvray's.

W. BOrOHHSR,
0 Attorney at Law.

Bounottaville, S. 0.
Omeo on Dnrl/nflton street near POBIHI

Telegraph oftlye, JaQUaty, 1HÛ9.

HITIliE,.' is always sell-
' *ng goods is herewith

, e~i:píaine«i.
feeawse only faets are

advertised, nothing mis¬
represented. Your mon¬
ey refimed if not satisfied.
Nothing carried in stock

hut »right,
merell

JSi othing handled that bears a loss-Everything sold on living basis-not in a hurry to
get noh;
We are enioying a nice business and mean

to continue, for above, reasons given aro bound lo hold
an<J improve our largo number of customers.

WI HANNA ÜVBRYTIUN6 TO WEAR,
COME TO MITTLER STORE and supply yourMid-siuni/iov wants. Hats of all kind. Our business in

this line largor than over before by 100 per cent. Quality and
Prices (»ave doné it. Lawns, Organdies, Dimities,feiglit %eïgïî| Silks and all kinds of Dress Stuffs to se¬
lect «l'Ont, .ù prices lower than tue other nauru, qualities as
goo'l and bettor.

Í?QXi?M0tt find Umbrellas. This lino is the prettiest
over sbowd hero. Prices from 25c to $3.50. All colors.
Shirr. waiata, Hosiery» Belts, Skirts, Shirts,Neekw oar, collars to suit you.
We ave having big business insSHOKS and SLIPPERS,
We haye tho lines and the prices. A look cost you nothing.Wc oho.v the goods and they do the rest, ns the prices talk.
ASXHNG A CONTINUANCE OF YOUR PATRONAGE,TÈÀNKWG YOU FOÏI PAST FAVORS,
Yours for Honest dealings.

MA V m HXU

m ttl il ll m i»

«PRïPiCî and Summer Goods areôhere^ in p <uu.-Mun. too numerous to mention. Our btock is
more Complete than ever, and everything in Dress Material of
all description, in White and Colored goods wc carry.

Lihl¡<- are specially invited to call and examine our Stock.
WARNER'S CORSETS in all new shapes, and every Pair
G itara nt ced against rust.

Laces, in'mmingsi Embroideries and Insertions
WE HAVE A FULL LINE.

The Celebrated Hamilton Brown Shoe
r«»v«ft ¿SJLTTrYE1 Ci FORMEN LADIES and CHILDRENyO Si IDWUXJO, jjoui HIGH ana LOW COI,$ New lasts and new shapes TO FIT ALL FEET.

íf^rfWilSiíiiil» is fully 26 per cent oheaper^./uw?*».fIEllg^ jhan heretofore. To prove this seo our
now line of Summer Goods. Our "made to measure"
Departmönt is a special feature. Every fit guaranteed-

Hâte, Oap», Gfcoeeries, Hardware,
Agí-¿cultural 1 Farming Implements,
Pamp8J( Points g Piping and

Crockery,
A [fueIii Lime, Cement Plastering

Hair, Paints, Oils and Varnishes
of every description.

Ask to soe our celebrated Hammer Ready Mixed
Paitlt-one gallon makes two.

Don't Forget Our
Furniture Department.

ft is more up-to-date than ever. Wo can SfcV^ you 20 per cen!
on anything in tho FURNITURE LINE.

50 Rolls of ohoioe Japan and Ohina Matting
i all new patterns and designs,

GIVE US A OAIIII.
VOLITE OLEKS AND READY TO SERVE YOU,

YOURS TRULY,

Mi arr.. 17, 1001.

?). S# IIICCJAirlie
Benjiettsville; S. Ö,

"DEXTER Mi
Ii you have a ..DEXTER/' ora "HO

you will get the Comfort thatno other M
Come and see them. At the same time

Novelties in Matting c
I carry the largest Stock in this

lilli IP TO I)
Nice Fresh Stock, from the Cheapest to tlto FURNITURE and its Belongings, aUNDERSOLD.

I MOI io tl youi' patronage in

Very llespcct/ulhjy
G. 1

Donnottsville, S. 0., Marou' 5, 1

H'RANTIi; COASTLINE RAILROAD
ÜJB80N TO 001,0 M JU A.

MCAvi*, AnnivE.
6 45 a. in« Gibson, io io p. m.
7 IO Bonnottavillo, 9 17« 02 Darlington, g 259 25 Sumter, 6 405 45 P« Columbia, io 55 a, ra.

OIIJSON TO 0UAUI.EST0N.
MÍAvu, AnnrvB.* 45 a. m. Gibson, io io p. m,7 10 Bonnettevillo, g 178 02 Darlington, 8 25Q iç Florence, 7 554 49 P. Charleston, 12 45

.FLOnBNOH TO WADRSBOnO.
MCAV1C, AHUrVB.
8 45 a. tn, Plorenoe, 7 00 p. ra,
9 20 Darlington, 6 29ti 3° Ohoraw," 5 15

T. M. EMERSON, H. M. EMERSON,Traffic Manager. Aea't. Qon Paaa. Agt.J. It. KENLY, Gonorol Manager.

We Feed
The-Hungry,

WHKN In town and you want n good
meal, romembur wo can eorvo you.A good mon) for 250. Restaurant
north of tho Markab.

D; J. BRAYBOY.

! HOW
ABOUT

\ YOUR
\ WATCH*

Does it koop tho oorreob tbno? Or.do
yen have to cot, it ovory twenty four boura?
D.i y.iut know what in t,bn vnattor with it?
Bring 'i t» me and lot mo put it in óórreot
liinc-Uonphig order. It, muy ho dirty tuid
r,ft ..?i<M.niri¡:. li ¡"'(Y )»av<! '?.'<!*, bVpko^;lt »iiity lu.Vii a fóiCw loom, or it. may only
iicod rtígúhiting, Briitg it to mo alud no
matter svh.it ails it, I can pat it in first-
elm F condition, My charges aro' vory mod¬
erato and tue work will bo done promptly.

I repair Jowelry and Olooka, a'do Oana
and Pistols. For anything in my line eeo
mo, I can and do moot nil competition,

S. J. PEARSON1,
Jov/olor and Repair ei\

PATENTS. GUARANTEED
Our fcc returned if wc fail. Any one sendingsketch and 'description of atty invention wiilpromptly receive our opinion free concerningthe patentability of same. "How to Obtain aratent" sent upon request. Patents securedthrough us.advertised for sale at our expense.ratent!» taken otit through us receive specialnot ice, without charge, in Turi PATENT RKCORD,au illustrated nud widely circulated journal,'consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTO rt J. liVAN O & CO.
(Parent Attorneys,)

Evans Building, WASHINGTON, t>. O.

WE ARE STILL IN BUSINESS
AT THE OLD STAND

Annd Prepared to fill at Short Notice'
- Orders for -

Cypre M lurlfl WliHc fri*;
Sash, lloara and Blinds,

AT BOTTOM Puions.
Wo soil no shoddy work, or miss-fits,
Shops on MoOoll Btroot near roBldonoo.

m. TP. POWEHS,
Jan 31, 1898 Bonnottevlllo, S. Ot ,

TRADE MARKS
DE8IQN8

CopvRiQHTS Ao.
Anyono nonning a ekotoh and floserlptlqn rosyqutokly ascortnln our opinion froo whether anihvo»tl>n Is probably pa»entablo. Communica¬tions strictly oonililontlnl. Handbook on Patentasont freo. OMtist nironoy for «ocurln«p»tont«.Patenta takon through Munn A Co. rcoolratptclal notice, without eli nivo, in tho

ia'.
A handsowoly Illustrated weoWy. I.orgeat cir-
dilution of any solomillo Journal. Towns, .« n
yoar i four months, fl. Bold byall jiowortoaterj.MUNN & Co.3810'^New Yorkfiranoh omeo. C26 V BU Wa8bln«ton,D.O.

[BORO HOTEL
TONSORIAL PAB.LO&.

THE beàt workmnn&hip.
Bay Hum and Tonic Treatment
Tools thc best and sharpestPolite attention always «¿sured
Tinco Artists In constant attendance.
lApiES WORK a fijjj^lty I
Once a customer, always a customer.

JACKSON, HATOÍBEE, THOMAS
TONSQMÀtARTISTS.

?i. Y

YAL ELASTIC FELT" MATTRESSattit.is gives. I am agent for both.
see the f? /./.V.' ...yj* V. .".Í ',"

ind Window Shades.
J Line in Bcnncttsvillc, S. C.

>ATB IN tPRMTÚRR!
he Best. My time is given exclusivelynd, on a Square Deal, j will not be

i my Uno»

W. Waddill.
901.,

AMD mm mimi

CONDENSED SCHEDULE,
lu Effeot Moroh a 6, 1809.

South
Bound
P»i!y
No sa

MAIN LINS

North
Round
Dally
No 536 50

3 50
3 45
a" 30
ta 4a
ia 13
f« 55
ti 07
to 36
io 09
8 45

p m
p m
p m
P m
p ra

p m
a m

Ar
Lv
Ar
Lv
LT
Lv
Ar

a ra Lv
a rn Lv
a ta Ly
n m Lv

Wilmington
Fayetteville
F*yettí»!!!í L
Sanford
Climax

Greensboro
Greensboro
Stokssdalo
Walnut Oovo
Itara! fiait

'.' Mt. Airy

Lv
Ar
T.-M '.
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
At

00 a; »
io p tn i
m%r ff tm '?

43 P »
44,P»
.15 P »
«5 p m
ia p «a
44 P ».
13 P Mk,
34 P ?»

South
Bound
Daily
No 64

BBNNETTSVILLB
8 00 a tn

9 07 a tn

9 35 ft m
to 20 a iii
to 40 a m

Lv BenuetteyUlQ At
Lv ?? Maxton Lv
Lv Red Springs Lv
Lv Kopo.Milla. LY
Ar- Fayetteville Lv

Noith
Hound
Dally
No 6$
7 ïê%M
6 15 P »
5 35 P m
4 Sap»
4 33 P »

No 46
South
Bound
Mixed

)aily ox

Sunday

MADISON RUANO»

No 47
North
Bound'
Mind

Dall/ ox

öundiiy
5 3e P ta

3 50 p «i
3 40 p m
a 30 p in
I 15 pm
a 30 p m

Ar
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv

Bnmsenr
Climax

Greensboro
GroqoBbcro
Stohesdale
Madison

Lv
Ar
Ar
Lv
Lv
Ar

.6.40. A m
8 «5 » %
9 »7 À l-i
9 35 » w

li 07 n ra
ll 5$.*' «

Oonnco^ono nt Fayotto villo with Atlantto
loaat Lioè, "afc Maxton with iba (/Molina
[entrai Railroad, at Red'Springs with thetba Spring* and Bow mort; rnllroud, nt San*ord with tho Kvabnaui Air Lino, ûb Gulf.Ith Ihr Xhitlii'.m a'.nl.'JlitjIolU ÁiallroAái' .'t, 'Ctruuimoro vM'K'fûtf víGvuiorn'SíHiitsw^lompaùy, »it Walinu Dova with tho Noríólk
nd Wörnern Railway,I; J, R. KKNLY,' Gon'l tuWgfr.
T. M. EMERSON, 'A'ralüo Managor,H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass-Agent.
»»Wy y vvV^^VV^^^V^^W^'^ry^yV^"»

MARBLE S WORKS"

OP J. W. MoELWEE,
BENNETTSVIUE, S. C.

I HAVE reoontly movod myMarble Works from MoColl to
Bonnott avilie, end for the pres-'ent om. located nvar tho Depot,and. occupy tho M0C0H Brief

, Warehouse, whore I w|ll hepleased to continuo to supply all vroik»ceded in my lino to tho people of Marl»boro aud adjoining counties Parties Éná-
ng it moro convenient can have their or¬lara lilied from my yard at Dillon. 8. C.Designs, estimates and prices furnishedinplication. Cleaning and repotting men»intents and tombstones a specialty.Thanking tho goneral publie fer pa»ti&tronogo I respectfully solicit a coutiu-
tanoe ol' tho samo in the future«

Very rospootfully,
J. W. MoELWBlB,

W. W. PATE, MANAGER.
January 22,1990

11

IS
Three Barbers! Three Chair*I

Everything First-Clm*,
SALOON ON MAUION SÍREKT.

EASY CHAIRS, OLEAN SHAVES
BEST OF HAIR CUTS I

Children receive special attention-
either at tho Shop nt their houtc,Your patronage solicited,

J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNETTflVILLK, 8. O.

Digests whát vbtt é&f;
Itartiflolally dl8eH.tbc¿í^janâM4i,Naturé In stvonethoning hnü »Mjoft*itruotlng the exhausted diftcùUvôofî*«uns. lt ls tho latestdlSCOVcrcdâlgMVant anti tonio. No other pïôpamioï*can approaoh lt in emotandy. It in»

flatulence, «our stomach, wans©*.Sick Hoadaoho, Oastralgla,Cratppiftn4all other resultó otImperfcotdIgeatiotuPilcowo. mull». I^rj^sUecontain«iWtlpééimaUsire. in>ok aUaboutdyfipcj^iamfdJ^iTi«Papered by e. 0. DiWiTï d.O.. Coif919*
Douglas Bros. drug éter*.

ei» alii. 'Au
THU mutt*

Vdt9At ««M?d


